
SPECIAL NOTICES.AND YS ' PA T E NTSAVE HIM FROM HIS" FRIENDS. Mrs. Dorcas Rici . of East Jeffrey, N." ""refused to quash.
The counsel of Mrs. Wharton have

ailed in their efforts to quash the in
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BL ANDYS' PORTABLE ENGINES! AND SAW-MILL- S, the simplest, most easily
u rxii moftt durable In the world. Guaranteed to be able to saw from 6.000 to 15.--

feet a day. Over 2.000 In successful operation and gtring perfect satisfaction, Blak- -
Patent HEAD HHJUitss, iae Biuipie i, most hccuthlo ana most quitutiy. upcrmeu

w.ii,i uinrfcR in p.xlstence. FARM and PLANTATION ENGINES always on hand.

In our comments upon. Gov. Cald
well's inaugural address, wc proved
faoui the Governor's own language that
he had doubts in his own mind about
hj3 bejng abie to fill the offices in his

oestowal with his political supporters.

The Governor, in that remarkable
address, stated that if he could not fill

the office from his own party acceptably
to himself, he would then consider it
his duty to select a good man from the
opposite party, lie added.:

l,I hope, however, that I will be able
to thirl in our own pariy intelligent.
well-eduent- ed and honest men enougn
to fill the offices'

Now, how many offices has the Gov- -;

ernor to bestow ? With the exception
of his staff, we do not know of a hall

ppointmcLts that will devolve
upon 'hi iii to. make. True, a vacancy
n;ay now "unci then occur, which his

Excellence not " Accidency," will have
to fill, but such contingencies do not

happen often. The vacancies that take
place by (IcaUror resignation are not
very frequent.

It was, therefore, very unkind in the
Governor to strike his party such a hard
blow as to intimate that he might be
cordpclleJ to look elsewhere than to ita
ranks tor suitable appointees.

The Governor clearly means that he
ii not certain thai he can name enough
Radicals for the few appointments he
will be called upon to make, who are
sufficients "intelligent, well-educat- ed

and honest" to fill the positions !

We say that this inference is inevita
ble, and to show the Governor that even
his own friends put this construction on

his language, wc quote the following
from an editorial in the Neio North Stale,
a Radical paper published at Greens
boro, N. C. :

,lWe publish, clsewhere,the inaugural
address of Gov. Caldwell ; also, a com
munication criticising the production
Our correspondent, as he says, is a
Republican of the straghtest sect, and
lias a right to be heard,a privilege which
we hesitate not to accord. Ilia stric-
tures, in our opinion, are unnecessarily
severe : yet, the language ot the Gover
nor s address, wherein he 'expresses the
hone that he will be able to find in his
own party intelligent, well-educat- ed

and honest men enough to fill the
offices' strikes many Republicans as
harsh, as well as unnecessary."

But this is not all. A Republican
correspondent of that paper writing
from Salem. N. C, assails the Govern
or very bitterly for uing the language
wc have given. The following is an
extract from the communication refer
red to by the Neva- North Stute, which is

written by a person whom the Editor
vouches for as being "a Republican of
the straightest sect :"
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lhnf .it. PrtmfwliJit. .. t.rnft .nun
startling from the succeeding explana- -
ti jhs ot his aforesaid non-partis- an de
declaration. For the Govornor says
that when he can't find a mart in his
own party to fill an office, acceptably
to himself, he will select a good man'
from J.he other party. This is as cross-
eyed a statement of future action as I
ever gazed upon in public print.

"Mark you, it proceeds upon the rot-

ten heresy that men capable of filling
responsible offices are not. to be found in
our ranks; and further upon the. new
dogra".,

'

that if found, they must be
qualified to fill the office acceptably to
himself, notwithstanding it may be, in
violation of their acceptability to, and
an outrage upon, the party at large, that
would utterly repudiate such an intol-eren- t

system of selections. And it
seems, as if led by self-fatui- ty, his Ex-eellen- cy

could not permit the matter to
rest, for he further says:

'I hope, however, that I will be able
to find in our own party, intelligent,
well-educat- ed and honest men enough

"

to fill these offices.'
Pop-cor- n and bomb-shell- s! what a

back-bande- d compliment is this to the
mass of Republicans in the Old North
State ? It comes nearer greased light-
ning for such as have been persistently
traduced as specimen scallawags, niggers
and carpet-baggers- ,, than "anything
which we have lately seen. The respec-
tability and intelligence of that large
Convention, which nominated his Ex-
cellency, has vanished. Only the usub-stanti- al

fabric of a hope remains that it
may be found, somewhere, it may be
in the classic shades where the

woodbine twineth ! "
Wc give the above quotations as evi-

dence of the correctness of our con-

struction of the Governors meaning as
interpreted by his own language, and
to ghow his Excellency that his own
political adherents give the same ren-

dering as our own.
After reading the above extracts, the

Governor cannot object that his politi-
cal opponents regard the language used
by him a3-a- n acknowledgment that his
party is destitute of men of intelligence,
education and honesty.

IEATII OF NAPOLEON.
; Napoleon is dead! This event oc
curred 'yesterday morning about eleven
o'clock, as will be seen by our London
dispatches.

Napoleon's health had been quite
feeble for some months, and his recent
condition had been a source oi much
alarm to his famiiy and immediate
friends. ; lie had been under the medi-
cal treatment of a. number of physicians
several days before his death, who had
performed a surgical operation without
giving relief, and had agreed on a
second operation, which was to have
been performed at 12 o'clock yester-
day. -

Thiis ends one of the most eventful
careers in modern history.

Napoleon's death occurred, we pre-

sume of course, at.Chiselhurst, although
the telegram does not so state.

Otto Muller, late ary of the
King of Hanover, recently died in mis-
ery and destitution at ?an Francisco.'

IX, has reached the advanced age of
103 jears. She was born in Oxford,
Massachusetts, was married at twenty,
and has had eleven children, twenty-eigh- t

grand children, and thirty great
grandchildren. .

The King of Italy has conferred the
honor Of Officiale della Corona d'ltalia '
upon Dr. Gerald Rohlfs, of Lubeck,
residing in Weimar, v. ho has accom
plishe'd the jouincy across Africa. Jroin
the west coast '.of .Morocco. Egypt. -

The press banquet bv the Washington
corrcspondents'to Mr. Ib-pr- M. Stanley,
the Herald's African explorer, will take L
place at Wilkrd's on Saturday next, the
11th instant.

Age regards the
conviction of Stokes" as one of the results
ot the great movement in New York to 000
purify the administration of justice. 1Y;'

It is intimated that the late "Carpen- -

ter" banquet,in Milwaukee, Wis, had
somethiug of a ' Cabinet " savor, .

W.The Pope's niece, Donna 'Maria Tin
Mastai, has taken the veil as a Benedic-
tine nun.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JK TO $20 PER DAY 1 AGENTS
HKt Wanted L All classes of working
people of either sex, young or old, make
Til flpfl .Tnrmfiv fit. iir fv na ir final..
moments, or all the time, than at anything
erse. raxueuiars iree. iuioress U. fcjtinson

T7L0UR 1 FLOUR II FLOUR I ! I

20 Barrels people's favorite Flour, eonal
to 1'atapsco. .

lw .Barrels Superfine. Hour.. --

100 Sacks JSxtraJM. C. Flour.
In store this day.

WILLIAMSON, UPCHTJCH & THOMAS.

E A T AND L A R D .

40 Boxes, 20.000 lba. Balk Sides.
40 " 1

Shoulders.
10 Tierces Leaf Lard.
20 Kegs Lard.
25 Half Kegs Lard.
2- Buckets Lard.

. Receiving this dav- - boucht Kinr. t.h i.cline.
WILLIAMSON, TJPCHTJRCH A THO dAS.

gUGAR, C OP FEE, TEA , C .

50 Sacks Rio, Lauira and Java Coffee.
r:0 Barrels all crades of Snerars.

0 v bests. Half Chests and caddiea Orpn
on i Ulnnlr Too

100 Reams Falls Neuse Wrapping Paper
all sizes, at Factory prices.

w uoxes assorted soans.
m100 Pounds Brown aud Bleached Shoexnreaa.

50 Cases Brandy Peaches.
50 BOX3S Candles.

100 Sacks Worthington's and Marshall'snne au. '
50 Cases assorted Pickles.

All fresh and good.
WILLIAMSOxN , UPCHURCH A THOMAS

OJJANO ! GUANO 1 1 GUANO 1 1 1

Write or cs.ll and see ns nhnnt. it.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHUKCU & THOMAS

I S SOL T I O N

The of Creech, Morgan &
Lassiter is thl day dissolved by mutualconsent. .

The business f the late firm will be set--
ueu oy c jjvaanijiu.

E. CREECH,
J. L. MORGAN,
C-- LASSITKR.

Smithfleld.N. C, Jan. 1st, 1S73.
jan9-Dl- w

JUE MORNING STAR
DAILY E D I TION:

Though only five years old, bas the largest
State, and a circulation in vvli
fifty per cent, larger than that of any other

WEEKLY EDITION:
Now combined with the "Carolina Farmer '
making one of the best FAMILY NEW&

in tho Soutli. Circulation verv

sunscrtrPTioi? price:
Daily Star, 1 year S7 00

6 montbs . 3 50" ' 3 months . 2 00weekly tar, 1 year . 2 00" 6 modths M.'.'.':.Z . 1 0"" " 3 months . 50
ix may De safelv nssprfori tviotpaper ever established in North Carolinahas made such rapid progress as Ttth

mop-sin- Star.- Send for specimen come.
Address, . W. H. BERNARD.jan9-t- f V ilmington, N. Q.

500 WIIITE CABBAGE
WC. STRONACH.

o

Having been ordered by the Board of CityStt.yS.I?"8 to PFd in collectingaccording to law. I eire no-tice that the list of Delinquent Tavnaverswill be published on Monday the 20th 1873 'M. GRATJSMAN,
Ja8-o- t Collector.

A. N O T II E R A It K I V A L .

Just received another supply of
Ladies' and Gents' Arctic Gaiters,

LADIES' AND GENTS' SNOW EXCLUDERS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' INDIA RUBBER

, SHOES AND SANDALS.
ja 8-- tf W. H. & R. S. TUCKER A CO.

S 0 C K P E AS
Bran;

Corn,
Oats,

Rye,A stock of each.
ja8-t- f VV. C. STRONACH.

I TE COR N MEAL
ooOBiishels White Bolted Meal just

W. C. STRONACH.
--1 A BARRELS LARGE NORTHERN
--t V Potatoes. '

5 Barrels Silver Skin Onions.
30 Bushels White and Yellow Turnips.

W. C. STRONACH.

JRESII CR AHBER RIES.
Mine Meat.

W. C. STRONACH.

1 AH BAGS CHAMPION FAMILY
--LtVy and Superfine Flour.

20 Sacks Graham Fio';r to-da- y.

V . C. STRQy A.CH.

QLD SUGAR CURED UaMS.
New Sugar Cf ed Hams.
Plain Canvas d Hams, at lowest figures.

W. C. STRONACH.

JsqEV BOARDING HOUSE.

Jf2 IIS. Tl IT LOR
will open her new Boarding House on the
14th inst., in prairie's New Block,

i Wilmington Street.
The rooms are large and pleasant, and Is

a very desirable place for the members of
the Legislature, as i i is near the Lapltol.

Terms of board ?30 per month. Ten or
fifteen day boarders wan tea.

jan7-l- m. -

O R C H rTs T M A
"P

"
. 14 Pairs Turkeys, -

78 Chickens.
'

50 Bushels Mountain Apples,
Nice Mountain Cabbage, at "

dec 19-- tf WAYNE ALLCOTT'H

PORTABLE '

STElJtl E JVG I JV E S

'. AND

MILL MACHINERY of ail kinds, and
circulars ana jtrices 10

Zanesville, O., or Newark, O.

jan9-B2w&Wc,- m

B.ANDREWS & C O

CLO Till E Jt S ,
:a '':;::J:: '

-
" v::. 4

'Respectfully asks the attention of

PA REN T8. & 'O HARD I A NS

to their large and well assorted

STOCK OF

BOY'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING

received this day.

Boy's and Youth's Overcoats,
!

- i .

Youth's and Boy's Talmas,

Boy 's and Youth's School Suits,e

!.--r-

Youth's and Boy's Dress Suits,

GvM-coatsan- d Business Suits

For extra large men.

Just received at
R. B. ANDREWS A CO.'S,

de 1-- tf Clothiers.
HRI STMAS IS COMINGc

Brown's Musenm Prepared for the
necepuoii ol uuests.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Toys, Fancy Goods.Wdnders and Curiosities
. EVER BROUGHTi TO THIS CITY.

The attenUon of the Members of the Gen
eral Assembly especially desired.
N A T . L , B K O W N ,

A Fayetteville Street,
2 doors South of Southern Express Office,

I

Has in store and receiving daily, thelargest and most complete stock of
TOYS, CONFECljlONERIfiS AND

FANCY GOODS.
t

ever received in this city. '
His stock of fine fancy goods of every va-

riety, style and finish, suitable for

holiday resents,
Is nnprecedentedly large and embraceevery article that can be desired.

MU SICAL INSTRUMENTS
i

of every style, patern ad price,are a spe-
cialty in hissline. His
A V I A R Y

has just been replenished with a large
number of imported! CANARY SONG-
STERS, which are in fine health and con-
dition, and the best singers ever before re-
ceived by him. Also (Mocking Birds andParrots to order,, whichcan. be eonvenient.lv.rt f t , ; ' Juuu bucijt ouijjpeu lu uy point, cages
and bird food always oh hand.

Members of the General Assembly arerespectfully Invited to call at the
- 31 U S E U M

and examine the many curiosities on ex--
muiiion. j

Come One, Come All,
I

Special inducements offered to the trade
dec 17-- tf

C URISTMAS HOLIDAYS! !

W. O. & R, S. TtCKER jc CO.,

Have added to their

I, A R . G: E ,fi T O O K ,

Many desirable articles suitable for

CJIRISTJtMS PRESEJTTS.(

Ladies Winter Dress Goods,

Searfe, Necktiep,

Cloth Cloaks and Sacque,

prlves. Furs, Ac.

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE

RespectfullyJInvited to ah nspectlon of our
Stock. ! -

W. H. A R. Si UCKER A CO.

decll-dt- f

E W B O O K S

Just received.
1 Let Methodist Hymns.
1 " Maury's Geographies.:
1 " Initial paper, j -
1 " Baptist Hymnsi 7

; .
Call soou
oct2-t-f ! Raleigh. N. C.

--

jJULLETS, MULLETS,MULLETS

Fata?dFinf ll" "tore.
AMSUN, UPOHUBCa 4 THOMAS,

If you are unwise enough to put vonrv,.i!
outside of any of the mock-touic- s irunr!M
teed to contamiio ditiusive stimulantyou will inevitabiyconie to riel. Airyour physician if anyKquid preparatiou
destitute of stimulating pTdpeiies, is wor--
iuy oi trie liaiut; ui a ionic. lieyou no. tehun all such nauseous catchpeiir-nies- .

Plantation Bitters, the most whole
some lnvlgorant m the world, owes ttvr.
lit'iuiijr niui niuui m luicvn me Ulsor- -
dcred stomach and the shattered nei ves to
uie uiiinsive usjeuii wuich conveys its me-
dicinal ingredients to theseat ot the com-
plaint. That agent is the spiritof the suxaroaue, the most nutritious and agreeable ofan me vaneues oi aicouoi. ue meditiivuingredients of the ihtters, valuable us thevuru, woulu be comparatively useies
without ibis lUstriuuiive basis- - Tliev
would ierment and sour. Bewan' .V
you hope for hnalth, of the horrible com--pouuus oi reiuse urugs in a state oi lernien- -
i;i:,ioii w hich mwiuuss are endeavoring t
foist upon the public as medicines.

JBS-- Dr. Pierce's Golden'Medical DiKnnv,
ry will not raise the dead, but it will Iimh..
fit and. cure the living. For al. severe"Coughs, xhroat and Bronchial diseases It
nits never oeen equaieo.

Schofulv. Is the dread disease whifhannually sweeps its thousands to the grave
it makes its appearamem many forms- - iuConsumption, ulanuular Swellings, Rheu- -
uuuiiMij, yuLuueous diseases,-man- oi theaffections' with wuich females are troubled
d.c. Perhaps no one is wholly lree from its
vaiui. xuc viAiy way It eun le SUCCeSSIUliV
treated is througn the medium of the circu-
lation. ..It is a blood disease. lr. Tnt.ivSarsaparilla,and Queens Delight possesses

iiuuuucs iu tipeu lurom ine system
and restore perfect health. Being free from
vioient minerals, it may be taKen withsafety by old and young. Ihe most deli-
cate female may take it at any time.

If your child has worms, or a bad breath
or sallow complexion, or restless at night
yi iiu aijpeuie, or general Daa neaiin, give
iu ui. iuius h ijiver s. it will soon he
restored. - .

Dr.Tutt'sHair Dve contains no Knirnr r.
Lead. . V

BECKWITH'a - AiTr-DTTRPX- Tr Ptt.t.o
The Hon. James , Iredell, late Governor "of
iMorm Carolina, maae the following state- -
uxviii wim regara to necitwith s Pills:"Dr. Beckwith'8 : Anti.Dvsnenl.ift PilU
kave been ued in my family which is alarge one with the most ntficial effects.
A uumoer ot my mends who have oeeiiafflicted with dyspepsia and other disorders
of the stomach, have spoRen to me . iu

. strong terms of tne relief they experienced
iiuin mis lemeuy. w ltnuut me evidence 1
have received lrom others,, my Intimateknowledge of the professional and private
chai acter of Doctor Reel; with lor the lasttwenty years, justifies me in declaring tkache would give no assurances of lacts of hisown experience, or of professional deduc
tions, oi w men ue was not perlectiy confi-
dent, in which the public might not sale y
rely. Jas. Ihedelu"Prepared solely by the proprietor, E. It.
BECK WITH, successor to Dr. Beckwith,

va., anu ior saie, at me reduc-
ed price oi i'5 cents per box, by all druggists.

j an o-- ii .

The Tenacity of Xkuth. When a na-
tion as clear-neade- d as tne Americans once
become convinced, from lone: exreriencs
and opservation, tnat an article, possessec
superior excellence as a meuicine, not ali --

the preposterous clamor of all the worthless
nostrum venders in the universe can shake
their belief in its efficiency. Truth is a very
tenacious thing, as these wortnies are beb
ginning to discover. P:lantation Bittkics
has ioo firm a hold upon the populai esteem
to oe in tne siigntest aegree enected by the
cold water diatribes which the advertisers

bof fermented slops, ' without a particle o
aieouoi," are so iond or launching against
alcoholic preparations. Tho public knowsvery well that this peerless renovant and
ionic does contain spirits, but italso Knows
that they are oi the purest and most whole-
some description, viz: fine old St. Croix, the
most active ana beneficial diftuser of its
remedial and invigorating properties
throughout the system, which could possi-
bly be adopted.

The Secbet op Beauty. What Is it? nc
longer asked, for the world of fashion and
all tne ladies know that it is produced by
using a delightful and harmless toilet prep-
aration Known as G. W. Laird's "Bloom o
1'outh." its beautifying ellects aretrul
wonderful. Depot, 5 Gold Street, No
1 OIK.

We Have Fkequextiy Heaiid motherssay they would hot be without Mrs. Win-siow- 's
oothmg "syrup, irom the birth of

the child until it has finished with the
tt'etbilii Kieyft. miller nnv onaiHcrutinnO O I - .h ft. VI
wnaiever.

Pratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wid- e

reputation as the surest and best illuiniua-V.ii- x

oil. Over two million gallons hawbeen sold for the past two years, from wuich
no accidents of any description have oc
curred. Send for circular, oil House ol
Charles Pratt, established 1770, New York.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow-
der. l'iie best article known lor cleansing
and preserving the teeth and turns. Sola
by all Uruggists. Price 25 and 6U cents per
b. ttie. k c Wells A Co., New York.

Burnett's Standard Flavoring Ex-tract are neatly put up in Unpannelled 2
oz., 6 oz. and 10 oz. bottles, and are for saleby the trade generally in every principal
city and town in the United States, Can-
ada, and British Provinces, as well as inmany other foreign countries.

Help for the Hopeless. You arc weakdejected, miserable, and nathing does you
any good, you say. Don't despair. There
is uaim in Gilead. Have you tried Vinegar
Bitters ? No ! Then why don't you ? Wheth-
er your complaint be dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervous weakness, constituiiorral de-
bility, or any other trouble, Vinegar Bitters
will revive and reirovate- - your sliatteredsystem, as a genial rain refreshes ttie with-
ered flowers. - ; . -

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility in their va
Fever and Ague, and other intermittent
fevers, the Ferro-Phtsphorat- ed Elixir ol
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard a Co.,
New York, and sold by ali Druggists, is the
best tonic, and as a tonio. for patients re-
covering from lever or other friekness, ii
has no ejual. -

. : . ; r ,

To Owners of Horses. No one who ha-ev- er

used Dr. Tobias' Horse Venetian Lini-
ment, will ever be without it ; it is a cer-
tain cure , for Colic, Sore Throat, cuts,
Bruises and Old Sores. - W arranted superi- -
or to any other: in pint bottles, atOne Dol-
lar. Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 10 Park
Place, New York.

Risley's Buchu is a reliable Diuretic and
Tonic lor all derangements of the uriuary
and genital organs. The genuine, as for
merly Horiu Dy naviianu, JtLarrai & itisley,
and their branches, is now prepared by H.
W. Risley, the originator and Proprietor;
and tho trade supplied by . his successors,
Morgan A Rtsley, New York.

Svapnia, or opium purified, the raos
periect anodyne in the market, made

of Dr. 1. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medi-
cal College. Is always uniform In strength,
which is rarely the case in other prepara-
tions of Opium.

o N II A N D

500 Bushels Meal,

1003 Bushels Bran,
GOO Bushels Oats,

150 Boxes Cakes and Crackers,
2 5 Barrels Ginger,,
B a r r e 1 s Raisins

5 01 B o x e s ' O y s t e r s ,

73 Cases Brandy Peaeher,
100 Boxes' Soap,
52 Boxes Star Starch,

2000 Pounds Sole Leather,
G. T. STRONACH A BRO.

it "piHDE OF RALEIGH" TWIST.

Ream's Roll and Fancy Bar."finaSiga f Nrth C

sohWt bac? ?T& manttfactured andSy. Raeigh!ale' C' Pi Ream'S Maniftc
DSrf,tritfroin iVct.Ions of the Statesolicited, which ' will receivestrict personal attention,

JLheMessrs. Parhams are still at thistn25Sl?ly,.an1 y111 bepleasedtonlten.i
and customers. --

septl8-tf.

EOR JOB WORK OF EVERY
go to the NEWS Office,

" Alii yetteville street,Ot W, a fetronaon ft QpH

dictment against her, charging her with
an attempt to poison Eugene Vanness,
in Baltimore. ,

The indictment was found by the
Grand Jtnv of the Criminal Court of
of Baltimore, in July 1871. It contains
twelve counts and is founded on artic.e
30, section 153 of the Maryland Code,
which provides that "every person, his
or her aiders and abettors, who shall be
convktcd of the crime of attempting to
poison any person, shall be sentenced to
undergo a confinement in the penltcn
tiary of not less than two nor more than
ten years."

The case was removed to Annapolis,
at the same time with the Ketchum
murder case, of w hich she was acquitted
after a fifty-fou- r days trial.

Mrs. Wharton was arraigned on Mon

day last, and her counsel gave notice
that they would move to qush the in

dictment on the ground that the several
cou,nts included separate and distinct
offenses; Our dispatches in yesterday's
paper informed us that alter, argument,

the Judges refused to quash, and prep- -

larly upon the trial.
The public will watch the case with

deep intcrrrf.': ns it contains many of the
same feaf r- .aat gave to the Ketchum
trial its great celebrity.

GONE BACK ON PINCHBACK.
The President is evidently disgusted

at Pinchback's impudence and corrup
tion. ' , .

That dusky Gubernatorial official has
so far transcended his powers as to
bring down upon his head the denunci
ation of the leading Republican news-

papers of the country, as well as the
displeasure of Grant. -

The calm, able anddispassionate ad
dress of the Committee of citizens from
New Orleans, who visited the President
in the interest ot law- and order, has
had a marked effect upon the country,
and put an entirely differcntphase upon
the Louisiana situation from that pre
sented by the Pinchback faction.

Ths President wishes it distinctly un .
derstood that his order sustaining the
Radical State Government wa3 not in
tended to reach the merits of the case.
that his recognition was simply a mat-
ter of form, and was not m..de with the
view of deciding in favor of the legality
of the Pinchback Government that lie
was compelled to recognize one side or
the other, in order to make up a case
for the Courts, and thai it was immate"
rial which side was recognized.

He condemns in an emphatic manner
the recent conduct of Pinchbaak as
unjustifiable and an outrage upon the
Constitution. -

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Richmond i3 scarce of water.

The measles arc prevalent in Rich-
mond.

Richmond has free vaccination and
high whiskv.

C. R. Ballard, of Stafford county,
died Saturday night.

A Richmond belle received 210 calls
on New Year's day.

The small pox has broken out among
the negroes of Caroline. .

Four more cases of small pox are re-

ported in Alexandria. '

Poisoning, dogs is now a . favorite
amusement in Petersburg.

Mr. Thos. Ayre, of Uppervillc, re-

cently died at the age of 90.

Norfolk, is nervous about the shaky
political poles still standing.

The Norfolk Virginian and Journal
are proving bad grammer on each other.

Rev. Dr. Busey, of the M. E. church,
is reported in ill health at Alexandria.

ri nr-t- . 3. charged with felony, es-

caped Sunday night from Charlotlesville
jail.

Miss Elizabeth Sangster died sudden-
ly, Christmas at her home in Fauquier,

Laged 00 years.
Petersburg young gentlemen go to

rum mills, get into rows and use slung
shots. Good lor Petersburg.

Three nien, confined in, the jail of
Stafford county lor robbery, broke out
on Clrristmas eve night and escaped.

Coleman Overton, negro, was found
dead Friday near Charlottsville, with a
bottle of whiskey beside him. That
told the story. '

Col. Y. Howe Payton is preparing a
ourse of religious lectures to deliver in

Alexandria to raise means to establish a
religous paper.

The store of Messrs. Gardner and
Hoffman was injured by fire in Suffolk,
Saturday, to the extent of f20,000. In-
sured. Caught from a cigar.

The residence of R. W. Baylor, Char-
lotte street, Norfolk, was destroyed by
fire on the night of the 7th inst. It
was the work of an incendiary.

1

i'he London Da fly News on the
Burke-Froud- e controversy is not satis-
fied with the historian's championing nf
England's cause. It deplores that he
"left the victory with Father Burke"
and started O'Donovan Rossa an(i his
iellow Irishmen with a fresh fever of
Femanism. It supposes, as an excuse
for its doubt in the matter, that 41 there
was a sort of chivalry" in the undertak-
ing. Both the historian and the Do-
minican could tell there was money in
it also.

It is rumored that the Duke of Meck-ienburg-Schwe-

has absolutely refused,
to sanction the marriage of his daugh-
ter to the Russian Grand Duke VlaTli-mi- r,

notwithstanding the litter having
offered to forego the usual stipulation
of a change of creed, and to consent to
her remaining a Protestant.

Greensboro mourns the decease of a
dog 18 years old. -
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A HISTORY OF NQltTH; CARO-
LINA WUO WILL WRITE IT ?

Less , lima twelve months ago the

press of the State, with great unanimity,

made urgent and patriotic appeals to
Gov. Graham, to undertake the highly
responsible nn;l arduous wmk ol wil-

ting a full and complete history of North
Carolina, from the dite of ita settle-

ments to the present time. .

Of all men in the State, public senti-

ment seemed to point to Gov. Graham
as the beat fitted by habits, by'cd-ucatiori-

by literary research, by.dignjty ol char
acter, by impartial judgment, by love of

historic lore, by scholarly attainments,
by accuracy of knowledge at.cl profound
learning and ability, to give toniuu-kind- a

just, faithful and reliable account
of-th- e historic events that have trans-

pired upon the soil of North Carolina.
ButLall appeals of the public press

were in vain. The distinguished gen-

tleman to whom they were addressed.
could not find the opportunity, amidst,
the exacting duties of his profession, to
write euch a history as the State de
manded. It was perhaps requiring too
much of him,, for the sake of his patri-

otic love ior North Carolina, to abandon
his private duties and sacrifice his indi
vidual interests, in order to engage upon

however noble and commendable the
undertaking might be, and we cannot
conceive of one more honorable, it must
be confessed that the chief reward pi

him who shall successfully accomplish
it, will be the obligations of the public,
and the gratitude of future generations,
rather than any pecuniary return for the
services rendered.

But having iailcd'to induce Governor
Graham to undertake the vital and ne-

cessary labor, shall the question be given
up and the thought abandoned ? Voices
from the past,the present and the future,
invoke us not to relinquish the sacred
dutv of ursiner upon the people of
North Carolina, the necessity of preserv
ing and perpetuating the historic re
cords of the State, and the honorable
deeds of her patriotic and distinguished
citizens. '

The history of North Carolina
MUST BE "WRITTE- N- if WC WOUld cherish
a proper respect for the memories of our
ancestors, and the eventful occurrences
that have been enacted within the bor
ders of our State.

We believe the first appeal to Gov.
Graham was made by R. B. Creecy,
Esq., Editor of the Elizabeth City Econ--

omist, and the proposition was seconded
and endorsed, it we mistake not, by
nearly every paper in the State.

But Gov. Graham has refused, and
the prospect of having a history of
North Carolina written, is no better to
day than it was twelve months ago

Will not some one undertake it who
is competent for the task ? . Cannot Mr.
Creecy himself, who is well-kno- wn as a
polished aad vigorous writer and a gen
tleman of literary taste and discrimi-
nating judgment, be induced to perform
the duty which he suggested to Gov.
Graham the performance of which he
urged so impressively and eloquently
through his paper ? :

. But if Mr. Creecy will not, who will ?

It is high time this matter was attended
to. The icdrJi muit le done ! It has al-

ready been neglected too long. Every
year of postponement will make the
labor more difficult and embarrassing.
Swiftly the hand of time is pushing out
of sight many of the most important
events in the career of the State, which
will either soon be forgotten altogether

or transmitted to posterity through
the dim and misty veil of tradition.

Will not our cotemporarics through-
out the State offer some suggestions on
the subject ?

WILL STOKES BE HANGED?
Now that the jury have rendered a

verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degiee against Stokes, for killing James
Fisk. Jr., the papers are discussing the
probabilities and possibilities of the
accused escaping the gallows after all.
His counsel will file ' exceptions to the
Judge's rulings, with the . hope of ob-

taining a new trial.
The impression prevails that Stokes

will not be hanged after alhjthat.through
the technicalities ot the law, or by v ir- -

tuo of a pardon from the Governor, or
from some other cause, he will never
suffer the penalty prescribed by the
law. -

We do not see what, way will be
opened lot his cape--. If the judgment
Of the Court is not enforced' so tar as
the public morals .are concerned no ad-

vantage will be gdined by his convic-

tion, and the ends of justice will Ce

frustrated at last. '

A HIT AT THE GOVEItNO U. r

The JVctt? North Stale, a'Radical paper
recommends Rev. Geo. William "Welkcr
of Guilford, as a Republican who is
"intelligent, well-educate-

d and honest,"
and who, therefore, is well qualified ac
cording to Caldwell's language, for the
position of Superintendent bf Public
Instruction, to fill the vacancy'-e- used'
by the death of Rev. James Reid'.

Marshal Bazaihe is impatient to be
iried. He believes that enough time
has been had by those collecting evi
dence for the enlightenment of the mili.
tary court before which he is to appear.

CORN MILL1?, WHEAT MILLS, and GRIST
STATIONARY, ENfciJ.iN.fco oi ail sizes, oena ior

C. MottGAK, Traveling Agent, - '

" Yarborough House," Raleigh, N. C.

O W R :E A D YN
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FOR,

ME N A N D B 0 Y 8

Just received from our Manufactory In
New York, maae

EXPRESSLY TOR OUR RETAIL TRADE,

and which will be sold at the

Lowest Posssible Prices.

R. B. ANDRE & CO.,
27 Fayetteville Street,

novlO-t- l Raleigh, N. C.

BOX E S C A N D Y50
50 Boxes Cream, Farina, Soda

and ;

Lemonj Crackers,

PALE SOAP,

Fowler & Co'a Bar and Cake Soap,

Dooley's Yeast Powder,

vv'orcestershire Sauce

English Chow Chow,

Best Cream Cheese,

Breakfast Bacon,

Canvassed Hams,

For sale by
dec24-l- m W. II. DODD.

M G N N. S

GYMNASIUM & FENCING HALL,
Hargett St., Opposite Fair Ground

will be opened on the 1st day of February,
1873, under the direction of Prof. Louis Juil-lar- d,

a Kraduate of the Military Academy
of Vincevnes, Paris.

The G mnasium will be fitted up with ali
the modern improvements. The Fencing
Saloon will also oe well arranged, and sup-
plied with Foils. Swords. Masks, Ac. Box
ing-glov- es will also be at the disposal of
visitors.

Prof. Julliard will always be In attend-
ance to give instructions, both' in Gymnas-
tic exercises and Fencing.

Terms of Admission, tickets good for one
month, $2.50. Single entrance 50 cents.
Tickets can be had at the Hall and of

. ALBERT MAGNIN,
jan"-Dl- m - Proprietor

N O C E
G uAitDiAN Mutual Life Ins. Co.,1

Raleigh, Jan. 6th, 1873. j
Notice ishereby given to all whom it may

concern, that the Agency of the Widows'
and Orphans' Benefit Life Insurance Com-
pany, the Reserve Mutual Life Insurance
Company, and the guardian Mutual Life
Insurance Company o New York, has been
withdrawn from the firm of Messrs. Wm.
H. Finch & Co., and that Mr. ANDREW
SYME is hereby appointed the General
Agent of the said Companies for the State
of North Carolina.

The patrons of tho Companies will please
communicate with him in reference to all
matters connected with their business.

BLACKFORD A CLARK,
General Southern Managers.

jan7-2awl-

JUDLEY'S FRESH TOMATOES.

Dudley's Tomato Catsups in Decanters.
An excellent line of English Sauces just

received; W. C. STRONACH.

E. W. TlIOMASON. Ii. J. Labaebk
W. THO MASON & CO.,

(Successors to E. T. Hall & Co..)

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

NO. 7, EXCHANGE PLACE,
RALEIGH, N. C,

Special attention paid to the sale of Real
it,Htate.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Refer to J. G. Williams, President
State National Bank ; A. G. Lee A Co.,
Jttaieign ; w. wmtaKer, Mayor oi uueign;
W.C Stronach, Raleigh.

A full stock of Groceries on hand at
reasonable prices.

E. W. THOMASON A CO.
nov26-t- f

BAXTER NASH & CO.
Exclusively Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
Have in store and offer for sale low to cashan prompt paying customers, a full line
oi iapie ana ancy uroceries,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES

AND LIQUORS,
Borpen's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk,

-- -" uu wucu kouus ui an Kinns."gents for the celebrated 'OldChallenzeand " Gafik liv Whiskin
The Aurora Indiana QaffWhk'j-e-i- r is nntconceded by aU epicureans to be the finestu pure wnisKey made. Try it and

BAXTER, NASH A CO.;
Norfolk. Va.

Q f BARRELS SUGAR, 'DIFFER--JW ent Grades t
ou oucks von e, an grades.jan 5-- tf M. A.' PARKER. .

JORTU CAROLINA JEANS,
SATL:ETTS AND CASIMERE8,

- Just received at

decftflR0SE FETSX NEWSOMU

1'


